Terms of Use for SGLI User Tool and SGLI product I/O Toolkit

December 20th, 2018 JAXA

The copyrights of SGLI user tool and SGLI product I/O toolkit are owned by NEC Corporation that created these tools. These tools should be used only for the GCOM-C product within the scope of the purpose and usage described in the user’s manual. Do not use these tools for any purpose (including, but not be limited to duplication, alteration, distribution, public transmission) other than the GCOM-C product.

"G - Portal Terms of Service" and "JAXA Site Policy" are applied to the matter which is not specified in this Term of Use.

G-Portal Terms of service: https://gportal.jaxa.jp/gpr/index/eula?lang=en
JAXA Site Policy: http://global.jaxa.jp/policy.html

By downloading SGLI user tool and SGLI product I/O toolkit, you are agreeing to be bound by this Terms of Use.